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Government of NePal

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAI*#,,, 
o r,, o,, r o,, o n

Ihthmandu, Nepal

Following decisions were made bY the 16th meeting of the High-Level Coordination

Committee for the Prevention and Control of COVID-19 convened under the

chairmanshiP of Hon. DePutY Prime Minister and the Minister for Defense Mr' Ishwar

Pokharel on 2 APril2020:

1 . Development proiects, industries that procluce daii,v essential lbod items' sugar and tea

industries. inclustries to produce f'eed tbr liYestock and poultr,v' brick kilns ar-rd Janak

Education N4atcrials (.enter shall be allou'ecl to operate b1'crlsuring tull compliance to

the tollor,i'it"ig Provi siorts :

a. Workers and other humari resources shall mandatorily stay' u"ithin the u'orkplace'

lbod and accommodation fbr them shall be arranged u,'ithin the workplace, they

shall not be allou,ed to go out and come into contact u"ith their tamily members and

an1' other persons outside:

b. Minimum pl-iysical distance betu'een the pcrsons shali be maintained in the

u trrkpluce.

c. Shail compl,v rvith the health protocol issued b1' the Ministry of Health and

Poptrlation:

d. Shall manage to peribrm daily thermal check-up ancl regular health check up of

everyone at the u,trkplace including the workers- use and make others use masks'

sanitizers" soaP and w'ater.

e. Shall arrange tbr standbl' ambulance :

l. Responsibilitl' ro make all cotlccrncd lbllou'the abolc-mentioned provisions shall

be on the proiect manager or department head i1 the case of cleyctlopment pro'iects

ancl on the pronloter or clirector in the case of industries run b1' the privatc sector'

g" Provincial go\iernments. local aclministrations and Iocal levels shall monitor the

implementation of these provisions'

Z. Shall allou, thc plantation or harvest ol seasonal crops. Whiie doing so- all concerned

shall maintain minimum phl,sical distance. u'ear mask. use sanitizer and regularly \r'ash

hands r,vith soap ancl watef. Local level and local aclministration shall monitor this

matter in coordination.

3. Workshops that are near the petrol pumps in ever,v 100 kilometres distance in the

highways shall be allowed to open fbr general repair o1-vehiclcs' Localunits of securitl'

agencies shall monitor this'

4. Relevant ministries. departlxents' provincial governments and iocaI levels shall

designate nodal otficers in order to ensure the impiementation of the provisions fiom

paragraph i to 3 above and tbr necessarl' coorcli natio tl thereof-'

Additional surveillance of the movements shall bc done w'ith stricter checks-up

Distribution and clelir''erv o1' scn'iccs such as selling of regetables. fiuits. lirods'

clrinking water. milk. medicine shall be do ne by,' making necessar.v arrangements of
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health sal'et1' (not allou'ing crolvd' ltse o1'masks and sanitizcr bY the bul'ers

ivery by phenYl/dettol

and

cleaning and sanitizing the places of service del
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maintaining minir-num phl,sical clistancc. [-ocal achinistration sliall coordinate u'ith

local levels lirr this task.

1. Stop the rrovement of people tl-rrougir tire borcler points. Pror'incial governnlents and

local levels shall work in a coordinated manner fbr the surveillance and testing of those

who have already entered into Nepal during the period of contagion and for the

arrangement of quarantine, testing of the inf'ectecl persons. making arrangement of

isoiation ancl to make treatment related works more etfective

g. Arrange to retuncl as per the rules tiom the Colona Virus lnf'ection Preventiotl, Control

and 
-l'reatment F'und to the Nepal Army the amount of expenditure incurred fbr the

operation of quarantine at Nepal Electricity Authorit-v Training centre. Kharipati and

for air-shipment of medicine and equipment to diff-erent provinces'

g. Food expenditure of quarantines established at local levels sha1l be borne. within the

specified standards. fiom the fund established by concernecl provincial governmerlt and

local Ie r el.

i0.:\r.rangc thc sr"rpplr ol'essential consur-nabLc g,ttocls at'id scn'ices lbr general pr-rblic" For

this" the Nlinistrl, of Homc Affairs sharll make necessar)' coordination'

i 1. The Ministrl, of Health and Population shail arrange to procure medicine and equipment

necessary fbr prevention and control of covlD-19 inf-ection liom private sector

through competitive bidding. In case the private sector could not supply adequatc

medicines. ecluipment and materials through competitive biclding u'ithin the stipr"rlated

time. procuremcnt shall be maile b,v adopting Gol'ertlment to Governmcnt process'

12. In case visa obtained by fbreign tourists is expired due to covlD-19 pandemic,

arrangements shall be made as per the rules for the extension of an equivalent period of

visa to those tourists.

13" Thanking the persons, organizations, institutions and various entities who have

enthusiasticalll, contributed to the Corona Virurs Inlection Prevenlion. Control and

Treatment Funcl. call r:potl cver\one to t"nake contribution to the Irund'
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